PRODUCT INFORMATION

TERYLENE TAPE VIDATAPE P (R1072)
TEMP. CLASS F 155°C

• Good varnish and resin absorption capacity
• Easy to work with
• Good rigidity
• High tensile strength

Properties
• High varnish and resin absorption capacity
• Easy to work with
• Good rigidity
• High tensile strength

Composition
• Woven Polyester

Colour
• White

Packaging
• See article list

Technical data
• Temperature class F 155°C, intermittent +180°C
• Max elongation: 40N/mm
• Weight g / m²: 125
• Tolerance in width: ±1 mm
• Thickness: 0.23 -0.02 +0.03 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Dimensions mm</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 032 0025</td>
<td>0,25 x 25</td>
<td>50 m / roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This product information is provided by the manufacturer. The data is provided without warranties or guarantees and Carbex AB assumes no responsibility or liability for any errors or inaccuracies.